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KATDRAl CAS IN ABUNDANCE

XTobmska Olty Rejoicing Over Hot
Booont Discovery.

THE SHAFT TO BE SUNK DEEPER.

Hog Clinlcrn In Olnn Coiinly-
NelmiHkn Tone-horn' Mooting

Another Dnluitn AVoitder
Wyoming N < itan.

Nohrnskn City's Nntnrnl fins.-

Nr.musKi
.

CITV , Neb. , c. 11. [ Cor-

rD

-

| otulonco of tlio HIK.: ] 'ITn nnturnl K I-

iml trillions discovered near the Nebraska City
jmbklng house several days ago assures the
future of thecity. . Thul there Is gas thorc
goes without saying nntl thonoxt four months
ivIUjdpinoiigtrulo that It is in { lajliigjiuitntlt-
ics.

-

. Indlcntiuns of gas vycro found ot r-

idrpUi o '400 i'o.tnnd InercA d In cvldunco ai
.tho illKKlrtR I'lfSrc'wil' until nt WXI feet II

burned qulto n stciidy lltuno when Ignited ,

Mr. Joseph Jiurns of Lincoln , Ims the con-

tract to Blnk the well fiOO feet drepi'r and will
bc ln work this week. Ho U eonlldent ol-

trlklng a pnyliiK quantity of natural pus and
the investigations will bo pushed to u Batls
factory conclusion ,

One of the liirtfust nnd most Important en-

tcrprlsos secured In the i n t four weeks U n

branch of tin ) Anhcuscr-lUisch brewing com-

IRinyof St. Louis. A representative of tnu
company u few days since purchased a lantc
amount of the most valuable real estatu in
the city , nnd two days later work was begun
on two mammoth structures , to bo used as a-

rofrlgcratorliousuandbottllnKeHtabllslitncnt ,

Tnti company will (jive cmplo ) ment to u largo
number ol men. Adoliili Munch , of the com-
puny , In his own behalf invested In some
valuable property In the custom house
nqunrf. A provision In tlio agreement for the
transfer provides that an | cra IIOUBO to
cost no ICHB than $75,000 shall bo erected upon
tlio comer before the next season. Mr-
.JJusch

.

ilnhounccs ho will elect it four story
49xl'JO brick Mrtirtmn on the propptty in the
upritiK , mid MrF. . Uottmun , who owntt the
two lots adjoining, will also build a similar
edifice , and over the two sti iictures it is pro-

posed to put the opera house. Many promin-
ent have offered liberal contribution ?

towards making the now'lioiisn the handsom-
cut in tlio Htato , and at last Nebraska Olty is-

to have what has long been earnestly prajoil
far art opera house.

Another onterpi isn Is the organization of u

Continuous brick kiln company with an
Omaha gentleman at Us hoad. A stock torn-

anV"'ith| a capital of & . iOUO is being formed
Since uutVH of our natural gas strlko liu

pone abroad volumes of Imiuii Ing letters have
been received by Colonel Schwlnd as to itc-

lirobiiblllties. . Others are still writing with n

view of establishing manufactui ing enter-
prises , and dully the outlook for next jeai
grows brighter. There nro now sovei al east-
ern gentlemen in the city who Intend tt :

loctito enterprises hero in the spring. A-

Durlihgton , la. , capitalist is licro looking foi
peed Investment in some good manufactur-
ing enterprise , and is willing to put consider-
able capital in some substantial business. A

Columbus , Ohio , manufacturer of wind mill'
will eiect a large factory hero ii
the spring and help to swel
Nebraska City's increasing business. jS

prominent manufacturer of hard wood good'-
K in the city , and wants to purchase lOOxlfit

feet of giotiml on which to build a factoiy
Another gontlcnnm , from Haltimoro , Mil-
wants to secnrii u suitable location to build i

wanhouse for his sashes , window sills
blinds and doors , large enough to aeoonnno
date stock worth fiom .I.Odu to JiTo.tHX ) . Tin
manufacturing outlook , and evident Interest
of inanufacturei taken in Nebraska City i'
due to. the good work done by our board ol

tr.ldua body of business men , and ever;,

one a rustler. To its effoitscan bo.tr.icci
the greater number of all recently establ-
MiD(1 { and tirobablo industries ot ono kim
nnd another.

The Hutchison Packing nnd Provision
company , which recently purchased tin
Tnins-Misiotiri house for $100,000 , after malt
irig several attempts.to smiro liogs (tufflcicn-
to run the house to its full capacity and fail
ing1, linvo nnnounccil Unit the house wouh
remain closed for tlio winter. The conipan ;

wants 3,000 hop daily , and unless they eai-
Vasectircd thc-hotiso will remain closed In-

definitely. . The scarcity of hogs in thi
vicinity is duo to the tcrnblo ravages imul-
iby the cliolM'a unions the porkera of Otoe-
Nomahti and Cass counties , where it is stil
prevalent , to the great loss of the farmers.

Ono of the greatest enterprises ever cs-
tabllstiptl in Nebraska City are the Hoyschlai
Cereal mills which have Just been complete.
ut a cost of $SOOU.( The works will com
iiiifnt'u operations to-morrow , and give em-
iiloyimait to some thirty men. Staicli
hominy , cracked corn , oat meal , cnickci
Wheat nnd corn Hour will bo manufacture
for vhli'li a steady market lias already bee
6ceuied in the oust. The mills will bo run t
their full capacity, which is about 12,00
bushels of grain per day The building is-

iimmmoth four-story stincturc , and the mill
aw without question the largest ot the Kin
In the west if not in the United blaU.'i-

.IlCIIin

.

TlllmnKr.-
TALJlif.E

.

, Neb. , Dee. 11 [Corrcspondenc-
of thetHr.i : .} Hog cholera , which was r
ported In the Uui : about three weeks ago :
causing considerable loss to faimeisintl
vicinity ot Talmagc , is still raging and i

borders are greatly extended. Carl Schult
living Rjuth of town , has lost uhout silb-

ead. . Rome faimois north of hero are e-

tensive levers. The disease has broken 0-
1In RcVcrnl pl.tc-fa ! u Nemaha county , m-

fiiriiic'rs near Anlnmi , Ihook and Johnsr
ore suffering givat, lost , . Hog raising is 0-
1of the chlet industries of this part of tl-

ntnto , and thu rapid mid fatal spVead of th
besom of destvnillon Is n source ol' dlscou-
BfU'inont in many homes.

The Nemaha river is being biidgedontl-
Otoc nnd Nemaha county Une. A bridge h
been badly needed there ever since this bir-
of.Uiis. HVQ little city. The new bridge w-
xuaUwtnlly Increase the trade of the town.

Coal and petroleum worn struck while bo
lug a well on the farm of William Perry ,

few miles southwest of Tulmngu. at a dcp'-
of 130 feot.

Work Is now suspended for the winter
tilcvjmssourl I'nclllu railroad which has bei-
in cqurse of construction during the hist fc
months between Talmago and Crete. Tl
grade has Just been finished and traek-hiyii
Will proceed in the early spring. The no
road follows the south branch of the LIU-
Nimaha river west for perhaps lift eon mile
Ili'Ieim , Holdeii and Hcmlryx respeetivo
will be the first thieo stations west of tli-

phire. . llnlden is near Mason's nurseries in-

olttVTii miles from Tulmnuo. Osage preeln
which Is now some distance from maik
will , upon the completion of the now run
have railroad tidvantaires near ut hand.

North Nebraska , ToacliprM-
.Siin.foN

.

, Xob. , Dee. 11. fCorrosponden-
flf the HUB. ] The thin! annual meeting
the Noith Nt'ln-aska Tearhcrs' assooiatli
will bo held at Hhilr from December 27-

SI' , Inclusive. Everything promises a vor.v'fi-
tccssful Wioeting. Teachers of Nebraska r
cordially Invited to be pix's-ent. ncrcipts 1

rutlroad tlckctn at homo station , which w-

cntttlu thOse In attendancu at Hlair to o

and ono-lhlul i-'tc-s on the main roads , t-

drcK * nil communications to H. A. Hi-
UhoUon , Neb. , chairman of executive co-

inlttce. . Kollowing is the progriiinmo :
ItliSnVY UVRMNU b

Music-
.Addrcss

.

of Welcome.
I'rchtdcnt'H Acldi-os. ...U. A. Cooper , Ainswoi
Music-
.aocr.ifllour. .

ni.nNL Mouxi.sr. snssiox-Oo'n.ocu
Primary
I'aper"The Kindergarten us it lAiotor-

In Pi imury Work"..Miss Amanda Olson , Tokam-
Dlncusslon opened by 1. A. Doivilen ,. . . . . North Ho
General dhcusslon to follow.-

UhlWo'u.ocK.
.
.

l aior' "Hci olved th.it Our State Por-
mils (Jliltdrcn In Hntor School at too
Kurly an Ape".A. C. Ong. Civlghl-

DSscuHsloii jO | encd by J. M , ,
. . . . . . > . . . , . ; . -. . . . . i. . . , . , . . . ; . . . Ojkb-

n continued by J. O. MoVey ,

. . .. ArlhiBl-
Gcnorat dlwuHHlon.-
WKII.NKnllAV

.
> VTKIW OOX SI.SSION 2 O'CI.O

High Hcliool work

Paper "Unlfonalty In Hlrh( School .
Work". ft. H. Hughes , Sclmylci-

DUcnssion opened by J. L. Crambor ,

. . . . . . . . . , ,.Columbur
Discussion continued by U. Wharton ,. .. Cral-
Oonoral discussion '

4 O'CICIK , .
Hunlncss meeting.-

wr.liNi
.

Dvv' sik sto >f-

.Music.
.

.

Lecture "OanR-l Wcbstcr"f.Hon. W. V. Norrls , judge7th Judicial Dls-

Titt ustiyv itnii.viNo niMinv 0 o'ct.o' ( K.
County HUimriiiU'mlont'fl'Work'

Paper "The County Superlntendcnc.v
and Politics".Charlr * Oates , Pierce

Discussion opciled by H. "A. Enrli'ht. Albioi
Discussion continued by W. C. Dlbblo ,. . . , , . . ! '.. i. i . . . . Dakota Uit ;,

General discussion.-
KlflW

.

0'cr.ofK.-
Paiici4

.

"Can Our Country Schools bo
Untried ! " . . .bn.Uon Wnrd , U.illy Hrancli-

Illscu sloiiocncd| by Clio* . S. Covey. Stnntoi
Discussion continued by M. W. Claire.. ; . . . :. Mill-
General discussion-

.TiiutisinY
.

* rri'.iiKoovsint siOf 0 O'LOCK.
Paper "Mnnilal Training Its' Place In

Our Publlq Sghools". ... p. W. Gienstcad , Noifull
Discussion ofioned "by A. M. lititnunn ,. i.Omahr
Discussion continued. uy W. K , Fowler ,

,. ,. . . . . . . . . . . ..Scrlbnci
General disuisslon. .

, yllCLOCK.: ! ( . .

Pnpcr-"Wlmt Attitude Shall Wo As-

Htimo
-

on tlio Temperance Question I". ..D. 1C. Hond , Hlnli
Discussion opened by W. H. demons , Ponci
Discussion continued by J. 1. Taylor ,

. . . .'.Broken lov?

General discussion.-
lllUlHDAt

.

KVr.XtNO SKSSIOX-
.Music.

.

.
Lecture J. C. Gllchrlst , A. M. , president o

Northern Iowa Normal school.

Illiberal Irishmen.T-
iiXcotA

.

, Dec. . II. At the regular mcetinf-
of the local branch of the Irish Nationa
league , President Fitzgerald nmdo u speed
deploring the slowness with which tin
wealthy Iilshmcn of America wore respond-
Ing to his leccnt appeal. Ireland was novel
In greater need , and ho urgt>d redoubled of-

forts. . To help the anti-coercion roll of honoi-
ho handed In tils own name for an addition , !

1500. _
Took a Mltf Tumble.F-

UHMOXT
.

, Ngb , Dee. 11. [Special Tele-
gram to th HKI : . ] Jftko Hauchman , of Lin
coin , while working yestyl day on the ilomi-

of the first ward brick school building , lo-i

Ills fastening , ffll and btoko several of Ui'

ribs and wasiuilo| seriously hurt.
"

The nirth Vliitowoiu1. .

WiiiTnwoon , JXik. , Dee. 9. [Correspond
cnce of the Uci : . ] It was scarcely 10 o'cloci-
In the forenoon of Thursday , December 8

that the multitude began to congregate , fo
general townsitc , Acnnt P. Ayhitney , of tin
Ficmont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley sj stem
had given notice that lots would ho soli
immediately upon the arrival of the passe-
ngertuiln from the east. At 1 o'clock Mr
Whitney appeared with his blue flats , and
followed by the anxious , lushing crowd
asked for.bids. They eiimo thick and fas-

at live jumps. The ilifttr lot offered win
knocked down to William Selbio for the pie
posed Whitewood bank , together with the om-
adjoining. . As fast ns possible the lots wen
sold , until that entire block had been deeded
at ptices ranging from $100 to WOO. Alto-
gether , tlio sale was very successful , tin
townsito company ) over W5,00l ) , am
transferring seventy-live lots. Many Dead-
wood men were among the purchasers , am-

soiiio have stated their intention of ciectinj
substantial buildings soon. The .prospect
for the new ( own me the brightest , bccuusi-
of its bciTutiful loentioil , the energy of it'
merchants and the Impiovoincnt of the rail-
road company , with the fact that hero wil-

bo the terminus of the road for at leus
eighteen months , necessitating transfer o
all tr.iflle nnd mails during that period-

.Vjnniliifj

.

Notes.C-

IIKMJXXB
.

, Wyo. , Doe. 10. IConcspond-
cnce of the HUB. ] A hunter named Cnrpcn-

ter was shot by a companion , in the Savor ;

mountains , near Himlius , last week. Cai-
pentcr haJiiu elk skin over Jiis lioisy whicl
his companion took for an elk. Both hors
and rider were Instantly killed.-

A
.

heard of cattle belonging to the Angle
American Cattle 'company , of' which Harr
Oelrichs is president , stompeded last wee'
nnd thiity beeves went to deatli over the Ha
Creek bank. There were COO in the bunch.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Nugent , for many years str-

tioncd nt Cheyenne , has been appointed i
the parishes of Uock SprmgH and Gree.-

Ulvcr. .

The Hockwith syndicate , of Rock Spring :

which has leased the Union Pncllle cot
mines at that place , h now negotiating fo

the lease of all the stone quark's of tltc Unlo-
Pacific. .

Over ten thousand oil cladris have been n
corded in the Rattlesnake district , Cr.r'uu
enmity , sine" :t four years age

The rail* of the Northwestern are sti
being laid and if good wathor continues Cai
per will bo reached boloto the work
stopped for the winter.

The Gurrnspy Coalieompany has been 0-

1ganlzcd with n Capital stock of 100000. Tli
mines are loeWM in 'Albitny county.

There is coii4idornblo excitement in Swcel
water county on account of the discovery n-

hilvcr in the cnsteni end oJOreen mouhtaii
The mines are reported to b'e of rare promls

Work on the Crook Citv and Hillings ral
way is being r.tpldly pushed , 'flic comnlctbi-
of the line will give the Pig Horn basin
close railway lummuttiiMtion with the outsii-
world. . y - i . . -

Hunters from thc'Orecn 'Uivci* mountah-
wpoi t nYdlv trlne. rfsnrrcction , These nn-

nntls a fowicaliSJipo U'ctacousidercd almo
extinct , now thoxftfuVitb axu lull of them.

The first l vm of-tho Wyuminy : Teiritori
university at. Lnmmlo , has bccn'verysuccesf-
nl.

'
. Thero'itio fjixf-y. jnipiH-ln attemlanc

with a prospect a 'much larger uumbi
after January 1 , ,

Huffalo businwrjnm are hyldliig mcctin )

and gathering Information relative to the
county and city with n view to inducing
portion of the i jj Iy Bprinc emigration to the
section of the country-

.Larrmle
.

is on the boo-j. Glass making w-
bo lesuincd in thiMiew furnaces within thlr
days ; nil artesian well Is begun ; thorn
chincry for the four-siorj (louring mill is n
the new tannery Is employhtij largo numb
of hands ; the soda works have assured lari-
piopoilions ; the lolling null ; are running
their full capacity ; 250 men are employed
the machine and locomotive repair shops , at
the $$0,000 hoti-1 is going up rapidly.

Lander Is piuparlng for a 1,000 hoi so rac
Tim lace will bo u quiu'Tcr of a mlle dash 1

twcenlJrown Jutj and Ucd Ja-.kct , natit-
lyois. .

Carniit Still AV It bout a Cabinet-
.Pm

.
, Doc. It. Falllorswent to the Ktys

today and infoiinc'd President Cnrnot that
had found it impossible to form a cabinet i

a basis of concentration of the republic
groups and had therefore abandoned the i
tempt. . Lockrav nnd several other stut (

men , to whom Fallier * made overtures , i'

dined to tnko citllne. Tim president h
charged Senator Tirard to try" to fora
cabinet ,

Lockniy has i-cfuscd to Join the cabin
under Tirard. At u meeting of the lattei
colleagues it was decided that ItvcuVtini)0ssiblo| to form u ministry mtliout the i-

slstanco of the i .'. 'u-ar left. Tlrurcl wl
tnc'i-efoi-2 , Stnndon the tns ! : . The impti-
iton prevails hcitj thala oquct will be sn-
moiiLd to form a cabinet.-

To

.

Argue tlu , lliilCiiH Coi-jius Case
niNfiTONI.v. . U. [Special Tclejjn-

to the Men , ] L. C. LJurr , of Lincoln , w-

anivcd lust night to appear in the suprci-
comt in the habeas cm-pus case , will urjt-
iiKulnst the mlo to show cause to morn
w Ucn the cas.o w 111 como up for hearlnj. '. >
I.ambeitsou will appear us couniul for p-
ctbncis

Thinks tlieUfjiiilillciuiHAVIll Win.-
Ontcxuo

.

, tvv. 11. [Special Tclegrnm
the tinUx.l'nited Sti-tcs Soinitor Pntt
son , ot South Carolina , who U In the ell
thinks , the icpublicans , bccUus.0 of Clc'-
ItiiuVb mobsage , can elect uny repubUciin-
isss , possibly Mr. Hiulne. He udmuvs %

Cleveland for his boldnis *, but says Pei-
sylvaniu , wltiMtt th , scuutor now Hve , v
give the tepublu-an c.mdldato 150,000 r-

onty.) .

SOMK MOUK P1U1CH.

Prominent I'coplo llellevcil id Hnvi-
Mocli CaiiKftl Iti-

Coi.UMtti'1 , Dec. 11.- [ Special
to the Hti: : . ] The action of the grand Jur;

yesterday In the tally sheet forgery dasosha
created great oxcltomont In ixjlljlcal circles
nnd sundry democratic politlcinnaro won
derlng where the lightning will strlko next
The Montgomery's , who were arrested , htivi

been released on ball nnd an ofllcci' has gem
to Cincinnati after HI nek burn , It I

believed that besides these three
Allen O. Mycis , of the Cincinnati Enquirer
Fred Horn , Algernon Granvlllc , Fred Stuobe-
nnd Thomas Cogan of the democratic centra
committee of lb> .

"
, have also drawn "prles. '

Granvlllo was the principal w'ltncs' bcf6r
the grand Jury , nnd tut nod states evidence
He Is an expert stenographer and , nccoiilln ;
to his own testimony , helped In the forgery
According to his evidence the tally sheet !

were removed from the safe of the
Clerk Joyce , taken I he Ohio penitentiary
where a |x rtion r work was accom-
pllshcd b.v Hlncklj. .id afterwards com-
pleted by ( Jrunville at the resilience of Mont
(joinery. Horn wasaguardatthopenltentlafj-
nnd allowed the party , consisting of the twi-
Montgomery's , Hluckburn , Uranville , and , 1

Is alleged , Myers , to pass within the wall :

Into one pf the cell rooms , where the eurlj
part of the Job was accomplished. Stcubi
was a night watchman nt the county clcrk'i-
oftlce and allowed the gang to go Insldo thi
office about midnight , generously showing
them where to find the keys bj
which tltov could unlock the safe contain-
ing the tally sheets and H. H. Montgomer ;
wasn candidate for prosecuting attorney , nm
hud an oftlce with Hon. George S. Converse
ex-member of congress. C. H. Montgomerj
was a penitentiary physician , and had tin
nm of the Institution. The presence o-

Hlnckburn in the forgery work is easily nc
counted for. A certain Cincinnati editor wn
much interested in the legislative count , am
the connection of both Myers and HI nek
burn can bo directly traceable to. tills fact-

.TIIK

.

AVKSTKUN IiKAttUfi.-

St.

.

. Joe Doesn't Know Tlint Sbc Is Ji
It.-

ST.

.
. Josin-ii , Mo. , Dec. 11. [Special Tele

pram to the HUE. ] Mr. Elliott Marshall
formerly secretary of the Western league
whoso resignation was picsentod at the las
meeting In Kansas City , said to-day : "I hnvi
never been able to find out who It was rupre-
Bcnted St. Joseph at the league , meeting II

Kansas City. I got n letter from DU.V-

IKowc , asking mo to give the names o
several with money at their dlsposn
who would bo likely to org.mbe a club Ih St
Joseph , and I immediately wrote to him , giv-

ing him the names of Mayor loylc , Slierif-
Andrynno and others. Since that time 1 bavi
heard nothing from them. So far as I cai
learn , none ot these gentlemen >vcro in Kan-
sas City or were represented by proxy. Tin
fact is. it will bo Impossible to organ

the league without St. J&-
is in It. No preparations huv
thus far been made to locate n club here , tin
only step which has been taken being tint
the cit.v can have a club if she wants one. "

SheiitT Andryaiio said the other day tlm-
he had received a letter from Dnvo Rowi
asking him to be present at the league meet-
ing, but that ho was too busy to pay any <tt-

tention to the letter. The action of the arbi-
trntlon commltteo In recognbingtlio Westen
association , it is believed , will either cnusi
the Western league project to bo abandonci-
or else It will be necessary to act iiTespr.ctiv-
of the national agreement and retuso to be-
come a party to it. As the matter now stand
it w ill bo impossible to locate a league eltil-
in Kansas City.-

A

.

i'in ISoportcd to Have Fought.-
Niu

.
: VOUK , Dec. 11. [Special Telegram t

the HII: ; . ] It is repoited that Di-mpsey am
Reagan fought on Long Island to-night , am
that Hengnn won on a foul in the nlnctccntl-
round. . The report Is not authoritative
Hoth men left for the light 10 o'clock, bu
none knolv the grounds-

.ANOT11KH

.

FIOHT WITH VOROK-

.Tlic

.

Colorado Outlaw Said lo Havi
Killed a Deputy Sheriff.-

DrNViu
.

: , Col. , Dec. 11 , [Special Telegruti-
to the Uhi : . ] Newton Vorc'e , the desperad
who created such excitement at Deer Trail
few days ago by shooting Oftlcer Cantley an
then escaping from a posse of fifty men , ha
been located near Caiona , about sevcnty-livi
miles east of here. A posse of dcput
sheriffs left here yesterday to effect his arrest
To-night u telegram was received sayin
there had bopn a light during which Dcput
Guy Hollingsworth was killed. It Is Impost
bio to get further particulars tonife'ht-

.nnd

.

tlic Tariff.-
Dec.

.
. 11 [Special Telegrar-

to the Hr.r ] Some of .tlio republican njon-
bcrsaic talking about the general charade
of the bill which their party'will likely intrc
duce to suosikuiu ti.a ono which will bo pu-

osed by the majority for the revocation c-

.he. tariff Instead ot rcducii.K custom clutlc.-

o the extent of seventy or eighty million
annually , and not touching the ''internal tovi-
iue , tlu-y believe that the frco list should I

enlarged to the extent of about 10,000,000
year , and an equal amount taken from th
tobacco tax and the tax upon domestic' "fru-

distillation. . In genct-dl terms this is likel-
to bo the proportions of the measure Whic
will bo offered to supplant tli
administration bill. The republicans at
confident that not only will the
get the vote of the democrats who havt' hen
toforo followed Mr. Uundall but also a nun
her of votes on the democratic side from Ohi
and the .southern states. The republican
mo wonderfully in eaincst in 'their belli
that there should bo frco sugar instead <

free wool , Inasmuch as there are about si
times as ninny wool-growers as sufjurpn-
ducers , and wo como so very much neari
producing all the wool needed in this cmmti
than wo do to raising a sufliciency of sug.t
The lines mo expected to ) ) o diawn b.v tl-
viu Ions members distinctly around their Joci
Intel ests than ever before-

.Hlvrr

.

and Uarlioi- Appropriation.W-
AMiiNnTo.s

.
, Dec. 11. [Special Tolegrn-

to the Bin : . ] AS intimated in 'these di
patches some days ago the men in congrei
who generally favor largo appropriations fi

rivers and harbors are expecting to sccu
big plums at this session. Nearly overybot-
is frank to say that if an cxtniordlnari
large river and harbor bill Is passed tl
chances for a heavy reduction of The tar
will bo diminished ; yet , strange to say , tl
men who tire setting up the pins for a hea'-
t Ivor and harbor appropriation bill are the
who 1110 talking the loudest about the mo
radical reduction of the tariff. This two
sistency will bo remedied somewhere. Too
Was such n general and bitter criticism of tl
president on account of the failure of the hi
river and harbor bill that the administrate
men are quito contented with the idea th
should another ono be passed it will reccl
the approval of the chief executive ,

Weather Indications- .

For Nebraska Warmer , fair weatht
fresh ti) brisk winds , generally southerly
westerly.

For Iowa Worme- , light to fresh soul
crly winds, li rcftslng in force.

For Dakota Warmer , fair weather , exec
in northern poitlon followed by local snov
light to fresh variable winds.-

LOTION

.

, Doc. 11 Hradhingh will notl
Lord Salisbury that Immediately upon t

reassembling of parliament ho will move tl-

a committee bc api olntcd to inquire whet !

or not Lord Salisbury sent a check to nss
the fair trade meeting in Trafalgar wpiaro-

IVrry'.fc Assailant Unrepentant.P-
AIIIS

.

, Doc. 11. Ferry has received thoi
and * of cards and letters , and the senati
and deputies of all parties nave culled at
residence nnd signed the register. AulMii t

When examined by the Judge of Instructl
declared ho was sorry ho hud not kit
Furry and expresses the hope that othi
would bo moro successful , Aubertln is I

author of various pamphlets and Invent
of several machines, thy fulliU'M .ot wh-

UM i educed him to povtjriy uuu' brought

occasional attacks (} ? Insane exaltation of
mind , The Radical's orfran declares that the
man Is n crank. Ttfo 7ournftl do Debuts nnd
Republican Franchise chnrjro "thp dcmn-
gogue

-

pi ess" with Aititlng Aubcrtin and de-

mand
¬

a now press law to modify the act of-
1M1. . Aubortln pttunNcs to reveal the names
of his accomplices tih'' Tuesday if the gang
dors not attempt ton( * nslnnto some mem-
bers

¬

of the Kouvlorcabnct! before that day-

.Tlio

.

News'in., Brooklyn.
NEW YHK( , Dee H , f In Plymouth church ,

Brooklyn , this morning , Rev , Dr. Lynmn
Abbott read the following cablegram :

To Prof Rossltcr W. Raymond : Charles
Albert Hcrry grcctb Plymouth , appreciates
Its confidence , rooiiiocatcs Us affection ,

prays for its prosixsdty , but cannot accept
the pastorate. Honiciclalins nro inexorable ,

duty hero commands. .
The announcement was an unforsecn blow

ana much comment followe-

d.IliirlltiKton

.

at Cheyenne.C-
iiKvnx.Ni

.

! , Wyo. , Dec. 11. [Special Tclo-
gram to the HUB. ] The first freight trains
on the newly built Cheyenne & Hurllngton
road will run to-morrow. The formal cele-

bration
¬

of the oijeiilng of the road , which was-
te have taken place to-morrow , is postponed
until January ii , when regular passenger ser-
vice

¬

will bo commenced-

.Kobbotl

.

HI * Khiplojror nnd Skipped.N-

KW
.

Yoitif , Doo. 11. Ernest H. Adams
has disappeared , having robbed his cmployor ,

Matthew Hyrnos , of over $10,000 , Adam *
nmdu collections and iwcketod thu proceeds
while Byraps was In Europe.

Annual Convention of Klkfl.-
NKV

.

YOHK , Dee. 11. The annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Rrand lodge of the Benevolent and
1'roteetlvo Order of Elks opened here , today.

Stole n Keg or Molasses.
Dick Grandon was arrested yesterday by-

Oftlcer McCurty on the charge of potty hir-
cony.

-

. About a week ago Dick was caught
stealing n keg of molasses from the store of-
.lohn. Uoal. on the corner of Tenth uud Dodge
streets. Ttio stolen property was taken from
him and returned to the store , and nothing
said about it. Last night again another keg
was Btolun , nnd thorn being strong sus-
picions that Dick was again the guilty party ,
ho was arrested on tlio first offense.-

MR.

.

*
. BUTLERS GAS BILL, .

It Grown In Ills Absence Until Ho IH

. Frightened.
Seattle Post Intelligence ; A number

of friends of Henry Butler Imvo been
enjoying a good deal of fun at the olt-
lgentleman's expense of lute. It seeing
that Mr. Butler left his room nt 6 o'clock-
in the morning a few weeks since to-

catoh the up-sound steamer for Portland
and in his haste forgot to turn off his
gas. which was burning brightly. Some
of hi * friends ? MUV the light in his room
the next evening and thinking that
burglars might bo going through Mr-
.Butler's

.

drawers , wont up , only to find
the room locked and bolted , just as it
had been left. The fact that he had
forgotten to turn off the gas in Ills' haste
to cutch the feteaiijej dawned upon them
nil at once , and they determined to let
it burn until he camqback , oven if ho
remained away mouths. About
the time he got ready to sail from Port-
land

¬

for San Francisco , Mr. McDougald
telegraphed him , , , ,Your gas is still
burning. " , , ,

"Why the etovil don't you turn itout'r1"
was the reply received from Mr. But¬

ler.
When the news ilas.ned over the wires

that the Portland .stetmer| had reached
Sun Francisco Fred Allen sent his ah-
bout friend the following message :

"Dear Butler : Your gas is still burning ,

Justus you left it, , Peniield hays ho
charges double rates , , when consumers
jeep their lights burning night and

Tliis message was marked "collect , "
nd the mohbonger yho handed it to

Butler remarked : "Dollar and a-

luarler , please. "
Mr. Butler paid the bill and then

opened the message , only to find that
those horrid friends of his In Seattle
were still carrying out that practical
"oko-

.In
.

his despair he rushed to the tele-
graph ollice and sent the following
message : "Ed L. Terry : Turn out my-

as. . "
The next day ho received from his

[ fiend Terry the following message
'Have lo t my pass key and can't get in.

The gas is still burning. "
This was too much for the old gentle-

nan , and his 11 rut idea was to I'omt!

lomo at once and turn it off himself
nit just as ho was getting ready to leave
Mr. Yeslor reached the city. "When the-

o, met Mr. Yonler baid : "Why , hello'-
3utlci' , what are you all packed'for':1' '

"I'm going homo to turn oil my gas , '
said Mr. Butler. "At the rate it'.s burn-
ing the gas company will own half mj
property if I stay much longer. "

Mr. Yeslur persuaded him that ga
was very cheap in Seattle , and that the
moro a customer consumes the cheapot-
Lho rate is in proportion , and that if he
should consume 100,000 feet during the
month ho was absent the rate when hi
jot homo would be 2.25 per thousand
instead o.f & 5.50 per thousand , the ratt
charged small consumers. Thisarrangoi-
nent , while it was consoling to a cer-
tain extent , did not dissuade Mr. Butlei
from his desire to gothomo-

."Let
, .

her burn , " said Mr. Yeslor , "am-
go to southern California with Mnddock'-
nnd mj'bolf , and when wo get homo I'l
get PonHold to cut the bill clown asmucl-
as possible , and I'll bland one-half tin

"CXpJUhO.
Mr. Butler considered this a gonorpu-

olTer , and as ho was very anxious to visi
Los Angeles and other booming town
south of San Francihcoeoncluded to"lo
her burn. '

Messrs. 'Biitlor and Yoslor nrrivet
homo last night. The gas was still
burning when Mr , Butler reached hi-

room. . Ho turned it out , and drawing
candle from his pocket , lighted it am
exclaimed : "Kovongo is sweet. I-

Peniield takes advantage of m
absence to get a lion on my property
now , henceforth and forever , I wil
eschew gasanil lllwmiiuto my premise
instead with tallow djps ! "

After Mr. Butler huil retired for thi
night , and was dreauvng| of California
a quartet of hit * musical friends ten
doroil him a doligh.t-ful serenade , th
principal song'roiiuiyttil being thn
which feommonce >t , jjLot jour lowe
lights bo burning. " ,

They wore follow net downstairs by-

Imotjack and an old shoo after the li'b-

vert*) had buoii sungf , |
Mr. Butler swearsytjngeanca, on thos-

praetieol jokers , anil .,YOWS ho will go
oven if it takes all winter.

Electrical World : ) j In 1890 will en
the term of 100 yonrj during which th-

cltios of Boston and Philadelphia huv
enjoyed the rovonuu from a bequest

ritKH$ , ) made by Honjntnin Franklin. Tli
money was to bo loaned out to youn
married nrtiticcrs1 , and the trust hi
been executed , although the lapse
the ccnturv requires a now dispoiitlo-
of the funifs. It is significant that whil-
in Hoxton the *5,000 has grown to nearl
$ : !2S , ))00 , in Philadelphia the *o,00 0 hi
become onlv $70,000 , and in both case
the aniountls loss than I-'ranklln est
muted it should bo. But us the natiiri
philosophers of Franklin.day generall
toll short of the tinge in ingenuity , f

too the succe-sivo boards of trustee
have boon far from equal to him in bus
ness abilitv. It ib interesting to not
however , that the tuo fiyidn still osj *

and that purl of the Boston reserve gee
in the purchase of a publie rccieatlo
ground IQ bo known us Franklin Par !

. XOIUMTV IX-

V OcriiiAn.Italian Count Who Wan
Loaded to. the Muzzle.

Among tlio numerous human curiosities
vho from time to time find a temporary re-

mit In the police stations , is Adiiius H.
Louis , who was arrested by Ofllcer Vunous
list evening for begging and then growing

violent because ho was refused , at the home
iVcnzcl Kubec , 1211 South Fourteenth street.-
onIn

.

, claims to bo a Gernmn-Itnllim , but
lelthcr of these nntltns will probably ever
Ight for the priority of claim on him. Ho Is one

of those peculiar , short , stubby-boarded ,

vcarencd-faccd mortals that Dickens loved
o portray , and his dress was even more pe-

culiar than his face. When Jailer Otmsby
submitted him to the usual ordeal of being
scorched before Incatceratlon , It was
llscovcrcd that ho had on live pairs of-
i.ints. . three vests , three coats , Unco hats
two being" found In his iwckets ) , three shirts
two of thorn woolen nnd ono of uncertain

luo and texture. At this point the officer
ceased bis explorations. In the prisoner's
Kickets were found a variety

of articles unknown outsldo of-

t junk shop. Ho had a pair
of minstrel bones , several harmonicas , Snlva-

Ion army , G. A. H. nnd four or live othct'-
tlnd of badges , British and Irish flags , flsh
looks , photographs , darning needles , can

openers , scissors , books , and an endless
variety of other artjcles , among which were
n number of packages carefully tied up. It-
ook nearly n quarter of an hour to go through
ill his pockets , nnd a vast amount of amuse-

ment
¬

was afforded the officers whowitnessed-
ho scene. He claims that he has noble blood
n his veins nnd was once wealthy , but was

ostracised from his homo and country for
>olitlcal reasons. the son of a hundred
carls is a homeless beggar. On his person
was found a number of tlio following , which
eclipses any of Citizen Train's psychos :

xo t ICE.
Hard of hearing nnd n poor man. Do yftu-

iko musicl I will play If you want to hear
my music. I play the mouth harp In cornet
mud. I have ito friends , so help mo. No-
'ntlior , no mother , no brothers , no sisters , no
ionic ; sickly , poor , all alone. Plcnso help
ilirt , ho plays for money. No place like
ionic.

The conservatory of music. The public
sajs the bcaror is un Italian-Gorman harp

)layer. This geogt aphlcal circumstance will
)o of advantage to help him. The bearer is

disabled by deafness. Ho was a drummer in
the e.imps , late was ending c.nnp drilling ,

mil has relatives who served in the lute war.-
le

.

is nn excellent harpist In solo ( Improvisla-
tor

-

) , and niay bo worthy of a trial in the
amusement of the vots. Tin ; HK MIKH.

History begins a now volume. With the
entering year , it brings among others never

o bo forgotten , circumstances and events ,
'rcsh triumphs of his music , health and joy ,

nusic. Strew flowers in its pathway of
time , old , ear full of days.

The first of all ciucstriues| queen , empress
of museum ; good faith is truth , the whole
ruth and nothing but the truth In honor ,

nwcd and true to the pledge.
Greatest living orator , the manifest genius

f fix'o thought ; the proper study of man-
tind

-

, joy , he speaks its choicest hope , he
voices its great superior talent of this nsso-

hition
-

has at the present time of this gieat
convention of music.

Compete with him , ho plays grand sensa-
ion celebrated statmis for music. He will
-isit the country and deal with good hearts
'ull of humor.s in sweetness of tone far sur-
ass uny others In this country. Ulessed bo-

.he Lord , because ho hath heard the voice of-

ny supplications-

.TIIK

.

rtAKIlEUS.
Delegate Miller Tells of the National

Convention.-
Mr.

.
. Philip Millur, the Omaha dcle-gato to-

he barber's convention nt Huffalo , has just
cturncd and rei oits the successful organic
itiou of a national union. Judging from the
iccounts hi the Buffalo papers , Mr. Miller
ook a most promiiiQlit part in the convention ,

mil deserves tlio honor awarded him of being
undo first vice president of the national

union. Fifty-four cities were represented in-

ho convention. The deliberations lasted
hrco days. The lirst day were spent In

effecting the temporary Organization and np-

lointing committees to draft a constitution ,

jy-laws , rules , etc. Finding the b.irber's
4radc in a deplorable condition at Buffalo , the
delegates resolved to hold a mass meeting the
Irst evening , which resulted In the organiza.-
ion of u bather's union in Buffalo , backed b.v-

hc sworn support of nil the leading propriet-
ors. . The secotrd and third days were spent
n debating and adopting the constitution and

by-laws.
Considerable time was spent is discussing

whether the national union should identlfj
itself with the Knights of Labor or the
American Federation of Trade. The lattei-
orgnnlation was finally chosen. Every local
Assembly of the barbers' union is to settle
its own affairs , and is in no way amenable tc
the national union except in paying the ex-
penses of the annual convention. The union
is opposed to lockouts mid boycotts , and is n
favor ot settling all differences by arbitral-
ion. . No national officer is to receive a .s.il-

ary. . Steps were taken to establish rc-aiiinj
rooms for barbers in tlso varir.v.-t cities.-

In
.

the numbering of the different unions
the Omaha assembly will bo known as No. I !

It was decided to hold the next convention al

Detroit , the first Monday of next December

lint Him In.-

Rev.
.

. A. W. Lnmar preached yestordaj
morning In the First Baptist church fron

'Matthew , $ : 15 and Ifi : "And when .lostf
was como into Peter's house , ho saw hi1

wife's mother laid , and sick of n fever. Am-

ho touched her hand and the fever left her
and shonroso nnd ministered unto them. "

Mai It 1 : 29 says that the house of Pete
nnd Andrew was in Hethsaidn. Matthcv
hero tells us that their homo was In Cnpci
nun in. Of course Matthew docs not ineun ti-

s.iy that Capernaum was their birthplace o

that they hud lived very long In Capetnauni-
Wo liml that they do not cTtnilict with cud
other , as a greit many people think they dc-

Yougmiin , in this ago of skepticism and
thousand other things , don't be- ii-

n
*

hurry to think theie is an crro
there , for In less than a wccli
perhaps , yon will find that jou were mi'-
t.ikcn , and the thing is all tight , and that o-

werowiong. . I have been along that loail
Nearly every man who over thought any fo
himself Is sure to pass through a period o
skepticism , and that Is ono of the gre.i-
metclcR of entering the service of Jesus ii

youth , for I tell you , my friends , I have in
abiding conviction , a great , mighty , impulslv
heuit to bullovi ) that If a man once enters Int
Jesus Christ , it does not matter how outwan-
ciicunistanccs turn him aw.iy momentarily
that luMit will come back to Jesus as the ey
seeks the light.-

So
.

Matthew does not contradict Mark , but
Incidentally, wo find out this fact ii

the history , that they did llvo a-

Hcthsaida when Jesus began his ministry
but Hurting that the Lord selected Cnpei-

iniiim as a kind of headquarters , big-

hearted Pctor moved up to Capernaui-
tr accommodate bis Lord. And It was jus
like him. and thcro ate muny men llstcnin-
to mo this men nlng who would do tlm sum
thing.

' And when Jesus hittl entered the house o
Simon Peter , Oh , If thu centurion could huv
stood In the doorway and looked In , what
revelation It would liavo been to him that h
could not measure the dignity of Jcsu
Christ by any of his soldierly ideas of ill ;
nity , by any of his Uoman trail
( ng In dignity. What a rovch-
tlon It would have been to him th.i-

ho who could Hpcak a word nm
heal bin servant at. a distance ; Unit bo wh
could pile the mountait sone on the other an
scatter the stars of the heavens In srcn-
handfuU , that 1m who could cast out devil
and scatter diseases ; that ho who could hot
the blind and raise thu dead ; that this grcs

worker In miracles should takomoroiilcusur-
in going under the humble roof and slttln
down to the plain tiiblo and eating )helr plal
fare , entering Into their Joys , Into their grioft-

Jnto their disapolntments , Into their hcail
aches ; that tills gicut , dignified , plor it-
fdlvlnoicdecmcr should moro rejoice In thi-

llran in creating worlds. I see what u t ovol-

.tion

.

it would havo'been to him on the quo-
tlon

-

of dignity ; how all his conceptjons un
Ideas of dignity would have been knocked tt-

pieces..
You remember when Jesus said : "I will coir

and heal him ," when the centurion came t

ask him that his scivaut miphl bo hcnlci-
Do J ou remember how embarrassed this so-

dietwas * He'suid in atitonli-bmyul : "Lori
I urn not, worthy that thou auguldit com

under my roof. " H seemed to him letting
down the dignity of the grqut teacher. Ho
could not contemplate for a moment that'ho
should como under his poor roof and become
familiar with the things of his home. I wet
lite Homan officer hud a big salary and lived
In a big house on a prc'ty strcot , but tlio son
of God delighted to get under the humble
roof.

How mischievously and falsely wo do In-

terpret
¬

the dignity of Jesis Christ , and how
our false Interpretation * nf Him kecpus n
cold distance from Hint. U does not sccin to
enter the minds of a grout many of yon that
the Lord Is waiting , Is anxious , Is willing ,

would delight to como under jour humble
roof if you would ony) lavito Him , If you
would Just let Him como. U H only when 1-

tnko hold of such words as griuo , pity , nym-
mthy

-
, love nnd charity In Jesus Christ that I-

jegln to understand how glorious Ho Is to the
icart that Is hungering for Him. and how

willing Ho U to come Into the homo that
wants His presence.-

Ho
.

has now como Into the house as ho
would como into your house , It you wanted
him. Nay , would not ho como n great deal
icurcr than that ) Would not ho como Into

your heart , if you would let him I

After Jesus Christ went to heaven ho was
so anxious that I should misunderstand
low bo felt towards mo tlmt bo took pains to-

iimd a message back , uml it wan this : "He-
lold

-

I stand at the door nnd knock , " The
very God of Gods pleading at human hearts
tnd asking an entrance. You ought to go ( o-

icll If you don't lot him In ; you deserve it.
Thou hast the power to smite God in-
.lie. fitcoj Thou hast the power
o pain him with every heart .bettt , Uemem-
jcr

-

thou art almost Hod. The Lord can be-
come

¬

acceptable to thy hOart when thou dost
-onseiit to liavo him enter thy house and thy
ionic.

Now when ho entered Peter's house , ho-

'ound tieiuble there. Did the Lord ever en-

cr
-

any heart or homo that he did not find
rouble ? I will tnko an average man and

woman hero this morning and an uvor.igo-
lomo nnd I will go into that homo ami l.wlll
guarantee ( hut behind the door I will find a-

ikelcton. . Am I not right 1 Whet o will you
hid a homo in which thcro is not an
empty cradle or vacant chair )

Where will you find it ! Take
.ho best oft people In this church or city , or-

ako the best home , nnd when Jesus Christ
wiies and looks Into that ho sees a skeleton
jchind the door. Hero was a chosen disciple
ind iqiostlo ; his homo was not exempt from
.rouble , and the fact of my being the Lord's
servant does not exempt mo from trouble.-
Ho

.

promises that "through much tribulation"-
vott must enter the kingdom ot heaven , but
icro you are allowing ttoublo to wtcck your
lopcsand paruljvo your love because into
our life as God's servant como some shadows

nlnglcd with the sunlight. Did the Lord
ell you that your were to have singing birds
mil gladsome hours always ! You surely did
iot read his message , "Through much

tribulations you must enter the the kingdom
of heaven. " You notice that whenever God.
wants to prepare his people for great service

10 bings them up through great tribulation ,

' have wondered sometimes why my Hfo
should have been so varied and checkered.

liavo wondered sometimes why I Inn ! to
bury my children so .suddenly and unex-
icctedly

-

, and had to say , "Ah , who can bo a-

ircachcr to broken bruits that has not had a-

jrokcn heart. And that is ono of the reasons
why the preacher who has not got a wlfo is
not lit to bo the pastor of u church. Ho docs
not know anything about the lights nnd shad-
ows

¬

, thrills and crosses of that kind of life.
What a blessing trouble is in the homo.
There is a buy , impulsive boy In that family.
Hew trouble In the family softens him down
and the head of that family 1ms got
to take up that little sick child in his arms to
quiet it. Don't you know it is trouble that
makes us all turn instinctively to the surper-
nuturul.

-

. Poor George Lliotl Sometimes
when I have read her books 1 hnvc sat down
and closed my eyes and'said , "Poor Gem-go
Elliot , il you had oCr held a dead babe to
your bosom , you would have wanted sonic-
th'ing

-

better than the philosophy of Herbcits-
pencer. . "

In Their New Church.
The basement of thn First Congregational

church is finished , and jestordny the society
moved into their now home , services being
liold both in the morning and evening He-
fore many weeks the entire church will bu
finished , and will bo a gicat contrast to the
old tabernacle Just

Eyes Ears Nose
< nlfmoro orlofsnlTcclod by rntnrrli. Tbop)0 1io

como Imtlnmcil , ml nml wiiti-ry , wltli Oiill , lionvy-

pnln between tlipin ; thorn uro rnnrhiR , linjJliiK nolsrs-

In thu cMirs , and xnmvtliiip * the nenrlnit 19 affected
the novj Is n severe suirercr , viltlilM toni ti nt ua-

comfortnblu ill'Clmrno , bad breath , mid loss

of the seine of finell. All of the o dl Kroea-

lilonymptonis iHsipid-ar when the dl ea n Is cured by-

Jlood's Snisnimrllhi. wlikli vxpult from the blood the
Impurity from which catarrh nrli-ei , tones and ro-

BtiireHthoillea edort ! nt to health , and builds up

the n hole sytom.-
Bo

.

suroto Kot llood'a Sn'snimrllln.

Catarrh in the Hoad.-
"I

.

u ed llood'i Hvrvipurllln for rntirrli , nnd re-

ceived uro it relief nnd licnctlt fiom U. Tlio catarrh
wm very illsnarrcMblo , especially In the winter , cam-

InitronstaiitillHcliRruofrtiiiiiiiy

-

nose , rliiklnc nohoi-
In my enn , ami pains Jn the bark of my hciul ! Thu-

cflVirt tocicnrmy neailn tnc momms by li.mklni ;

and < | ilttliiK WHI r-nlnful. Hood's Surnapiirllla Kavo-

me relief lmmedletely < whllo In tliuo 1 WHS entirely

cured , lam never n Uhout the medlcliio In my himvi-

at 1 think It In north lUwplRhl In Roll ' Mrs (J "
(illili , lWJHaVlittiSticetN.W.Wu lJlniiloii , U. U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all dniK-'Ists. Jl ; "Ix for J3. t'repnred enl ) by-

C. . I. HOOD A. CO , .Apothecaries. Lowell , Mass-

.1OO

.

DOSOB Ono Dollar.

The best and gnrwt H edy for Cnro of
all dlsfases caused by any derangement of

the IJver , Kldncy.itStonacU nnd Bowels-

.Dysperrla

.

, Sick Headache , Constlpatlcrti ,

Dillons Complaints and Slalnrlaofall kinds
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of-

It U pleasant to t o taste , tonei np the

system , restores and preserves health-

.It

.

la purely Vegetable , and cannot fall to

prove beneficial , both to old nnd young.-

An

.

ft Blood Purifier it Is (uperlor to all

other*. Soldcverjrwhereat 81.00 a bottle.-

m

.

ir htghrtt fjtetllen *

rlrtti il il lt irtrotn fort nnd-

t u " '" ' 'irtthr rclJuJiij-
flivorllff ( H fi'ilttnnablrcliel .
Ournamti. j J 4T.COUSINS ,

on every ic.le. i NCWYORK.

For Sale b-
yHaward Brothers.

South Omaha NOWM. ' ,

1111. Di'uthrlchs and W. 1. Hackott , of
Broken How , brought In a train loud of hogs
yesterday ,

Warner A. Hoot , of Heutrlco , has boca as-
signed

¬

a iK sltlon on the Hoof and Horn , and
retried for duty yesterday. He rcglnem-
at the IXchiingc hotel.-

Alex.
.

. Garrow , of the West Lincoln slock
yards , Is a guest of Mayor Kavugc-

.Hccclpts
.

were light at the stock yards
yestcrdio , us shlpix-rn nto profiting by the
warning given by the Hr.n , mid are only
sending In first class>uch.

George Wclsncr , of Khellon , icglstcrcd at
the Kxchaugo jesterday.

The ladles' waiting loom at the depot was
opened to the public jcstciday for the first
time.

The Union Pacific has no flagman at the
crossing where thu accident occurred Satur-
day

- ,

, as It Is looked upon as a cross road , ami
not a thoroughfare. Tito contractors for their
own piotcclloii , apiKilntcd ono of their men
to warn off approaching teams when trains ,

came In sight , and the company claims that
If ho failed to signal properly they nro not
responsible. ,

One solitary drunk was In.tho lock-up yes-
.tcrduy

.-
morning , and as the place was too

e'old to keep him In , Marshal Ulco allowed
him to go on his own recognizance-

.Thcro
.

was a vyoll attended meeting of the
A. O. II. No. n at the Knights of Labor hull'
yesterday afternoon , but private busltiess
only was transacted. i ,

Yesterday afternoon the First Presbyterian.
church was formally dedicated , the liov. W.-

W.
.

. Harshu , D. D. , picuchitig the opening'-
sermon. .

Grading contractors nro taking advantage *

of the present line weather to complete their
contracts , and yesterday , though Htinduy ,
there was a full force at work on the stivots.

Some of the Twentieth strc-et property
cwncrs complain that the county commission-
ers

¬

are raising the roadway t above
prude for their own special Improvement.

George Wilson , n well known resident of
South Omaha , died suddenly yesterday morn-
ing

-

from hemorrhage of the lungs.
Yesterday afternoon the Hcv. Father

Jounnctto celebrated mass nt the Cathollo
church for the re | ese of the soul of William
Hllcy , who died at St , Joseph's hospital a feW
days ago. The muss was chanted at the re-
quest

- .
of Division No. II A , O. H. of which

the deceased was a member.
Owing to the supply of tags becoming ex-

hausted
¬

the South Omaha dogs have their
reprieve extended another week, and Marshal
lice{ will not go gunning until further notice.

Personal Paragraphs.-
J.

.

. .T. Gullugly , of Chapman , Neb. , is nt the
Millnrd-

.C.K.Cody
.

, of Chapman , Neb. , Is at the *- *

Mlllurd.
Mrs K. Westcott , Chicago , Is registered at-

thoMilhud. .

G. II. Harrctt , of Uttnlnp , la , was in the
city yestei day

William A.Jamieson.of North Platte , Neb , ,
IsattheMllluid.

Charles K. llaher , of Heutrlce , Ncb.'tooU ,

dinner at the Millard yesterday.
The "Hig Four'Yonipi'lsing Juke H. Smith ,

Hloomlngton , 111. ; Charles McMahon , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. : Frank L. Taj lor, Mursliulltown ,

mid J. W. Pickering , Lioston , Mass. , ate at
the Millard.

The Crown Prince Still Improving.-
Bnil.iv

.
, Dec. 11. Tlio T.igblatt says It has

authority for the statement that recent medi-
cal

¬

examinations have proved that the hert-
lingproecss

-
is progiossing f.uorably In the

ciown prince's throat.-

A

.

IChlnoccros Table.
London World : Sir John Willoughby

forwarded hist week to Sandringhnm , ns-

n present to the Prince of Wales , a
table measuring Hourly ten feet in cir-
cumference

¬

, made by Mr. IJowltind-
'Ward out of the hido'of a rhinoceros
killed in the ivconl Kilimanjaro expe-
dition.

¬

. The tejp of the table , which is
beautifully polished and quite uniquein
design , is partially supported by horns
nearly twenty inches in length.

a"l have 'Hffored with citnrrh In my heuij for f
and paid out hnnilied of dollars fur medicines ; I
wan weak , and m > oyc * were no fore that 1 could not
few or read much. 1 bei.m to take Hood's Sarmlpn-
rllla and now my catarrh Is nearly Hired , thrf" wcilk-

nusf ( if my body Is all Rene , my appotlto IsBoodMn
fact , I feel llko another person. Hood's SHrvapiirllli !

Istlionaly mcdlcino thnt has dnno mo permanent
irooil. " Mils. A.riTSMSuiiAM , I'rmldcnrp , K

."Hood's
I.

Sai-uimrlll.t has helped me moro for en-

tarih
-

and Impure blood than nu > tlilnc clsu I uVvr-

used. ." A. JlAM , $ ) incusu , N. V-

.Bluping
.

Noises
In the ears sometlmosa roarlm ; atMind or-

Niapplni : Ilku the report of pistol , are caused liy
catarrh , that oxLpedliulydl nKp.oailo! ! n , , , | very com-

mon dlseaso. Hood's iaiapiirilla , the tircat blood
pmitlcr. Is a pcculUily Miicessfnl ruinedy foi thin
disease , which It cures by purlfliu the blood. If you
miller from catarrh , try Ilood'sbar'apartlla , the pecu-
liar medium-

1

- .

" havotukeii Hood's Uar apaillla for catarrh nod
It h is done muiisrFStiieai ot good , f leconnuon I I-
ttori! within m > reach. " I.UTiiLn I ) . ttnnniN , 1W
Thompson , Ct.

"old b all ilrujMliti ilsUforV; Prepared only b-

I! . I HOOD ,V CO , Apothecaries , Ixiwell , Muss-

.1OO

.

Dosoa Ono Dollar

Wuu NOT UNHOOK WHJLE BCINO WonnJ-
H.viryl niy who ilr iii.s iirrfrrlion In Mylualm l'"
should them. Maiuifacliiriil iinly liy th

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

Worcctlrr , Musi. , aim sib Mjtkcl klrerl , Chicago

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Shott Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Th. onlf ro a Ulake for IH-a M ln . . .Mjtli.llu.jrn

Cedar llupldt , Clinton. DUon , l.'ldmjo ,

llnnd al i olnt CHst , To Itm people or .Nihrii .

I ra.lo , WnitnlnK. lanh , Idaho , Nufndn.Ori'i.oii. 1J > h-

Inston
-

and Ollfarnli. It iiter mpiulor . .nJrnntagM-

ni i imisialr br y oilier Hue

DltAw'lMi IIOOM 'AII , l VlfP.11V' ;lJ11r.lVWt
!
)

. Ihl-

inunl

'

IM wlilulr l lohnl l I'Al.A'll.M.
ul whlrh mnniit bu Inuml ;'"cTrJ"'iril'.ii f. '!'

rll Illuni Hip Iralut of Ilia Uuli'O ' .
'inclliilJ * r.njn-

union il JUl wltlt IMta K'nuct In |

' Itr In Clilrnio tlm Ualni l " ''I' Hn-

mikH 7'AU| comiettlun wliu ttioic o ( all oilier ci.tomi-

CiV Detroit , rolumtinii. ! nill iip ll . Cincinnati ,

Nlaiiara > all llull li . I'llHauij. Jnriinto , MnnlruM ,
lioilon.hinork. . I'hlUaclpbm , Ilulllniuin. Wiiib-

Inmun
-

, od all point * lu llie catt , a k tarn Uckul ft*

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If TOU lib tlio twit arcouiiuuitatluu. All ticket agent *

lft thl line.

Li3i! ! ! Z ;. . ,, , ilf?
M

r " '' " '
W.U.BAn OK. U.OU..K.H., ,

.
W ll iu K nt- Cilrf-

uaitha , l


